Customer Success Packages

Prepare educators for success with new levels of professional development, support, and training

Comprehensive professional development is critical for educators to grow pedagogically shifts and excel at teaching in an online environment. K–12 educators who complete all Instructional Services Professional Development sessions are more likely to provide consistent, well-rounded instruction and positively impact student achievement.

Get support, onsite training, and leadership to ensure the fidelity of your implementation. With flexible delivery options, sessions targeted to your needs, and on-demand training, our experienced professional development team will set you up for success throughout the year.
Comprehensive Professional Development Packages

Imagine Instructional Services Professional Development (ISPD) packages provide targeted training and practical resources that empower educators to shape their own training experience. Our wide array of services help you meet your implementation goals, support your educators and students, and maximize overall achievement.

**Starter (1 Year)**
- Access to asynchronous training video library
- Virtual school help center access
- Up to two ISPD webinars

**Essential (1 Year)**
- Access to asynchronous training video library
- Virtual school help center access
- Live and asynchronous professional development options
- Family orientation support resources
- Data-based monitoring and reporting
- Summer school start-up support resources
- Program evaluation practices
- Up to six ISPD webinars or two onsite days

**Premier (1 Year)**
- Access to asynchronous training video library
- Virtual school help center access
- Family orientation support resources
- Data-based monitoring and reporting
- Live and asynchronous professional development options
- Guidance on accountability practices
- Access to customizable reports
- Up to twelve ISPD webinars or four onsite days

**All-star (1 Year)**
- Dedicated professional development specialist
- Access to asynchronous training video library
- Virtual school help center access
- Family orientation support resources
- Data-based monitoring and reporting
- Guidance on program evaluation practices
- Access to customizable reports
- Course customization support
- Guidance on accountability practices
- Live and asynchronous professional development options

*up to 10 participants

Visit imaginelearning.com/instructional-services to begin your Instructional Services Professional Development journey today.
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